
BSCC Meeting November 8, 2016 

 

The November meeting was called to order by President Al Sather at 6:30 pm. The 

meeting this month was held at Ciddicis Pizza in Albany. 

Birthdays this month: John Zimmerman, Carol Hood, Don Cipoline, Janet Ralston, 

Josiah Breen, Roger Marier, Bob Todd, Don Schupert, Debbie O’Donnell 

Treasurers Report: We have $3,913.36 in the bank. 

Upcoming events: 

Veterans Day Parade, Friday November 11 th . If you have not signed up yet and 

wish to do so contact Annette Watkins to get involved. The group will meet at 

Lowes in Albany at 9:30 am and then proceed to the parade staging area as a 

group. 

Albany Indoor Swap Meet, Linn County Exposition Center, November 19 th , 2016. 

Pat Melius has secured an indoor space at the swap meet. If you are interested in 

participating at the swap meet get in touch with Pat no later than November15th 

to make arrangements. 

Old Business: We still need a volunteer to do the newsletter. Training available. 

New Business: 

Yearend Banquet: The banquet this year will be held on Friday, December 9 th , at 

the Adair Officers Club in Adair. Annette Watkins and Jo Rae Perkins are heading 

up the planning for this event. The event starts with an open bar at 6:00pm with 

dinner at 6:45pm. The cost for your meal is $25.00. Please send your check to 

Beaver State Corvette Club, P.O. box 801, Albany Oregon 97321. If you have not 

yet signed up for dinner, send your entrée choice of either Prime Rib or Salmon to 

Annette Watkins as soon as possible. 



Annette Watkins requested funds for officer appreciation and center piece 

decorations. The club approved $250.00 for officer appreciation and $200.00 for 

center piece decorations. 

Also, please bring a white elephant gift for gift exchange at the banquet. 

 

Elections: The nominations for club officers has been completed. The campaign 

chair this year is Pat Melius. Pat will be contacting the nominees for each position 

over the next few weeks. If there is more than one candidate willing to serve in 

any given position a email will be sent out to the membership identifying the 

nominees and inviting folks to vote their choice for a position. The winners will be 

announced at the yearend banquet. 

Future meeting location: A discussion was held at the meeting about where to 

have our future meetings. Two locations were discussed, Ciddicis and the 

American Legion hall. An initial vote was taken. The vote at the meeting was 20 in 

favor of Ciddicis and 15 in favor of American Legion hall. After further discussion 

it was recommended that an email be sent out to the membership by our 

President asking people to vote on which location they would prefer. Also if 

someone has a recommendation for a location other than one of these two, 

please do your research before offering a new location. In your research look at 

several criteria to determine if the location will work for the club. Consider, space 

for up to 50 people, parking, food choice, and cost if required. 

 

50/50 Drawing: John Wendel won the 50/50 drawing this month and returned 

his winning of $28.00 to the club. Thanks John. 

Membership drawing: The membership drawing this month was won by John 



and Vera Zimmerman. They won $30.00. 


